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HOLOGRAM SUBJECT Religious teader pierson
Mitchell, of the Warm Springs tribe, is the subject of one of
the holograms created by artist Sharon McCoimack for her
new show at Maryhill Museum. Mitchell's buckskin outfit
belonged to his grandfather, Chief Frank eueahpama. His
headdre.ss belonged to Charlie Helton, a Warm Springs
subchief. His grandmother, Millie eueahpama, did much 

-of

the beadwork on the outfit.

Hologram artist tells of
unique Maryhill showing
Sharon McCormack, widef reco$izex] us one of dre nation,s top

hologram artisu, will open a new show Aug. 20 at Maryhill Museum.
[n the show, McCormack uses her talents in the rnost modem of

photographic techniques to depict and docurnent rhc ancienr tradirional
heritage of the Columbia Corge.

Traveling ro rhe nearby Warm Sprilgs Indian Reservation, McCormack
photographed members of the Warm Spnngs, Wasco and yakama ribes _
descendants ol the original residenls ol the Columbia Gorge. The people
were dressed in rheir uaditional garb and explained the significance of
what they wore.

For what is believed to be the first timc ever, the countenances and
traditional apparel of an indigenous people will be displayed in the
uniquely modern art form o[ holography.

created using laser light and an optical printer of her own design, the
completed hologram appears three-dimensional 

- ttre subject ..rrloJ..."
Mccormack has created holograms of basketball star il4ichacl Jordon,

baseball players Nolan Ryan and Cal Ripkirl and singer prince.
She said she chose to iocus her camera on the native peoplc of the Gorge

for a variety ol reasons.
"l felt thcy should be recognize<I in the contemporary sense,' she says.

"furd, since I spend a lot of time ourdoors, I found the Indian spirirual
philosophy easy ro relatc ro. I rcally admire rheir culrure."

^ McCormack's hologram show will be on ciisplay at Maryhill through
Scpt.15.
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Holog ram artist dePicts
lndian culture in show at
Marybill Museum of Art

Sliaron XtcUonnrrck, widely rec-

i,grrized lrs {-rr}e o1'r}re nalion's top
i-rologrnrn arrist.s, moved to the
Ct lurnLria Gorge from California
in i991. A holog'arri shorv depict
ing and docunrent.ing the ancient
Lraditional herilirge of her new
home ivill opelr on August 20 at
the Maryhill I\{useum of Art.

TYaveling Lo the nearby Warm
Springs Irrclian Reservation,
I\'IcCorrnack photographed mem-
bers olt.he Warnr Springs, Wasco
and Yak arna Lnbes...descendants
r-rf Lhe origi nal residents of the
Colunrbia River Gorge. The peo-
ple rlrc.ssed in their traditional
garir eu,.1 explailred the signifi-
cance of rvhat they wore.

For rvhat is believed to be the
firsl [inie ever, ihe countenances
and lraditional apparel of an
rndigernous people will be dis-
pllyed il Lhe uliquely modem art
fu rrrr of holography. Created using

laser light and an optical prhter of
her own design, [he cornPiebed
hoiogram appeiirs Lhree din.ren-
sional - the subject "ntoves."

McCormack has created holo-
grams of a galaxy of the fanr.rus,
including basketball star Michael
Jordan, baseball players Nolan
Ryan and Cal Ripkin, and the
singer formerly called Pri nce.

She said she chose to focus her
carnera on the native people of the
Gorge for a varieiy of reason.

"I feltthey should be recognized
in the contemporary sense," she
said. "And, since I spend a lot of
time outdoors, I found the Indian
spiritual philosophy easy to relate
to. I really admire their culture."

Sharon McCormack's hol ogram
show will be on display at Maryhill
Museum through Sept. 15. The
museum is open daily,9 a.m. to 5
p.m. For more information, call
the museum a|773-3733.

Holoqram
;1{iidit set
at Maryhill

GOLDENDALE, Whsh.
Sharon McCormack, widely recog-
nized as one of the nation's lop
hologram artists, moved to the
Columbia Gorge from California in
1991.

In what is being called a "spec-
tacular" new show opening Satur-
day-, Aug 20, at Maryhill Museum
of Art, McCormack uses her talents
in this most modern of
photographic techniques to depict
and document the ancient tradition-
al heritage of her new home.

Traveling to the nearby Warm
Springs Indian Reservation,
McCormack photographed mem-
bcrs of the Warm Springs, Wasco
and Yakama tribes ... descendants
of the original residents oi the
Columbia River Gorge. The peoPle
dressed in their traditrr-rnal garb,
and explained the significance of
what they wore.

For what is believed to be the
[rst time ever, the countenances
and uadirional apparel ol an in-
digcnous people will be displayed
in the uniquely modern art form of
holography.

Created using laser tight and an
opucal printer of her own Jesign,
the completed hologram appea-rs
tiuee-dimensional - the subject
"moves."

McCormack has created
holograms of a galaxy of the
famous, including basketball star
Michael Jordan, baseball players
Nolan Ryan and Cal Ripkin, and
the singer (formerly known as
Prince.)

She explains that she chose to
focus her camera on the native
peoples of the Gorge for a variety
ol reasons.

"I felt they should be recognized
in the contemporary sense," she
says. "And, since I spend a lot of
time outdoors, I found the Indian
spiritual philosophy easy to relate
to. I really admire their culture."

Sharon McCormack's hologram
show will be on display at the
Maryhiil Museum of Art, through
Sept. l5 (509-173-3733). The
museum is open daily, 9 a.m. to 5
p.nt.
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CAPTURED lN A HOLOGRAM - Religbus leader Pierson Milchellof the

warm Springs tribe is the subiect of one of the holograms crealed by.a{t1t

Sharon Mciormact< for her new shory at MarvhillMuszum. His buckskin

outfrt U"tong"d to his grandfather, Chief-FranFQ[eahpana His head-

dress beloriged to Charlie Hol6n, a Warm Springs sub-chief . His grancl

mother, Miltie Queahpama, did mlrch of the beadwork.

Maryfiifl [fuseum
to hodt'ffillogram
artist's exhibit

GOLDENDALE, Wash.
Sharon McCormack, widely recog-
nized as one of the nation's top
hologram artists, moved to the
Columbia Gorge from California in
1991.

In what is being called a "spec-
tacular" new show opening Satur-
day, Aug 20, at Maryhill Museum
of Art, McCormack uses her talents
in this most modern of
photographic techniques to depicr
and document the ancient tradition-
al herirage ofher new home.

Traveling to the nearby Warm
Springs Indian Rescrvarion,
McCorrirack phoographed mem-
bers of the Warm Springs. Wasco
and Yakama tribes ... desccndants
ol rhe original residenls of thc
Columbia River Gorgc. The people
dresscd in their traditional garb,
and explained the significance of
what tlrey worc.

For what is believed to be thc
hrst time ever, the countenanccs
and traditionai apparel ol an in-
digenous people will be displayc.d
in the uniquely modcrn art lorm of
holography.

Created using laser light ard a,r
optical printer of her own dcsign,
the completed hologram appears
three-dimensional - thc subject
"moves."

McCormack has creatcd
holograms o[ a galaxy of thc
famous, including basketball sur
Michael Jordan, baseb;rll players
Nolan Ryan and Cal Ripkin, and
the singcr (formcrly known as
Prince.)

Shc explains that she chosc Lo

locus her carlera on the nalivc
peoples of the Corgc for a varicry
of reasons.

"I fclt they should bc rccognized
in the contemporary scnse," she
says. "And, since I spend a lot of
time outdoors, I found thc Indian
spiritual philosophy easy ro rclarc
to. I rcally admire their culturc."

Sharon McCormack's hologram
show wilI bc on display at thc
Vawtritt Muscum of Art., through
Sept. l5 (509-713-3733). 'fhc
muscum is open daily, 9 a.m. t<-l 5
p.m. Plans to then takc the show to
oil-rer gallcries arc bcing lormu-
latcd.


